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years in the Penitentiary in lieu of transpor- one difficulty was, from so many eligible j * v- entp, opinions, and pnnap.ee. , a 
tat ion in certain cases. He concluded bv and desirable persons to select, n r merely a | not. g ntleman now present, ana ne- _e, 
saving that clemency and mercv so extended fit, but thefitest candidate. ;vho hue expressed ms high opmion o; me
ought in his judgment to be now ratified by That person has at length been found. A m ormer times, am who now aLoexpi.^-
parliament and that, bv the adontion of the requisition is now in course of signature, es bis regard tor me, wrote me a letter wuh- 

he proposed "it should be shown inviting Mr. Crmwell, K. C., to become a mg me to answer a particular question, ml 
that England was not’ behind other nations candidate for the representation of the bo- to explain my sentiments as to the particular 
in endeavouring in mitigate the severities of rough of Liverpool in Parliament We un- suie which 1 insy take on a pjuicu.a; o j. a-
,b, crimm.l !...... aw! at -hc »»»•,<■ time to -lars.and that Mr. CuMWlU. will .««le to «on. It i. <;ml, .mmwibb for me to •«.
«■cure tiip ptevenliim uf crime by the belter the prayer of this requisition, provideo that any aniteel -o a qucatioo n. t,.,. t-.t. in- 
and more rertein methods of punishment.- he perceive, from the number or elector,1 don. net under eueh crcuoeteneee, oeeame 
The noble lord cone 'tided be moving for signatures attached to it, a Imr prospect of Irflr. et very aattlte, it invo... s ,..„.i.,er

It; therefore, as we believe, the quesnqp—nameiy, whether I am m
Conservativees of Liverpool are anxious to this j car, 1837, to propose annual perils- 
return a man of character, talent, and pr»u« men is, ^itii v enssi suffrage, ir‘d *» c t e c : t 
ciple for, and Mr. Ewart from, parliament, as I proposed them in 1813. Nov, i am 
they will lose no time in signing the requisi- not ashamed to ’•'-ay, that ! abàn-.touci v. y 
tion will tacitly admit that Mr. Ewart—the plan for that which has since >ec:i adopted, 
laughing stock of the Commons—is fit to oecause i fourni thc.l many would o;,ice to 
represent them. that plan who?. - consent it would be impos

er, Crksswsll is well known to the. pub- sible to • ctain to that a, avr. I pivpov J. I
lie at large as the leader of the northern bur. will not, -.hv eforo, u:»i .1 or 3u ’port any
Possessed of a deep knowledge of the law,— new pi in o.- reform, ~s
with b mind thoroughly t tbiikki to explain adopte**! ni6t. ?. *ic wîsujl . -t - %i >31 * *
its science and expound its difficulties,—eio her of- H«dormer-, »t>u.*.s uv-.. * - ..« r, i-,e
quence at once commanding and convincing, formers who would i. iuive 1 1 v
__amenity ot manners snch as eminent law- other, in the mutual co: ; ;. ;as wuich
yens too seldom possess or cultivate,—con- were tnea made, there v.as one ex ce,..; i
stitutional principles which bave beer, toe from comprorr iso to h\c;> < u Ci--. . ^ f 
honorable rule of his thought and action,— Reformers cam?-mid tbit .-as the ver « 
independence of mind, and property placing ballot.. I never had any w.ye;:;-i. m the 
him above all temptations to which members vote I ballot, r, ugo I in r; lue b- = ~-rm 
ot parliament are liable,—a more tW. ***** W4J ha# p# --♦*«.! has x -u! r • it a
n»ry acquaintance with the commercial rela- màiter.nl mitnw impôttar,ve. 1 hare Wen 
lions of the country,—a complete knowledge accused of inc<msis$enc>, berati ;e l .--n c -i 
of the condition of parties in the state,—and willing to do-.c tie time what, mid « rZ-i- 
a deep and reverential respect for the Altar J ant circumstances, i th aught h - «t
and the Throne,—Mr. C usa well is the maio, \ another : but Ï ro,.- ider myself pic., 
of all others, peculiarly qualified, at the in- by the passage tue ? i ■■cm Ui!. 
pending crisis, to repiveent this great town, ing any alter:-Lur; :i c ur : • '
We cannot doubt that the requisition to him save that which 1 have air. ad v » : .. - : - 
will be numerously signed—it rust *»e so — There was «outlier plat: , i tl 
Liverpool pap. many years ago, w. rh 1 thought j

that proposed in toe late ret'- rm oilh 
see u'> inconsistent* in my now being. 
posed to ihose theories 
which the passing uf that bill i 
untiecesti ry. t cm, 1 
Reformer. I supported Mr Ci rev ]>.; .i 
Reform in 1793, which 1 thick 
than that since adopted but was i therefore 
inconsistent because I waved sortie in.nor 
objections and supported the Reform Ldl ? 
There is no moral turpitude in the inconsis
tency of opinions at different times, provid
ed that a man always acts up to what he ho
nestly believes to be correct. The moral 
turpitude k not ic the change of opinion, 
but in the change of opinion arising from 
corrupt motives. If self-interest can he 
shown, then it will be a reproach to a man, 
and it will be more tfian a suspicion?, cir
cumstance attaching to his character. I de
fy any man living to say that any act of 
mine, in the course of my long public life, 
has been tinged with any interested feeling 
of any description. (Cheers.) ! bav? al
ways considered the public good—I hav? al
ways looked to the wants and wishes of tha 
people of England—to consult them 
been my leading end great principle cf ac
tion. Such shall continue to be my pci a ci
ple of action. Good practical measu^js. tha 
people of England must, looker, 
tictdarly tho working rfasses of the people 
of England, whose condition, if it is possi
ble at all to review, mend, remedy, cr alle
viate, I shall, 1 need not : ay, not be back
ward—I shall be the first to do ell iii ny 
power, to promote tihat most ùesirabi» ob
ject.— (Cheers.) Gentlemen, that is the no
blest principle that can actuate any publia 
man. It ought to be the first view of every 
government to better the condition of the 
lower classes of society. It is the most im
portant in mv mind—it should be the para
mount object which every government 
should have in view.—-(Cheers.) With re
spect to the new propositions that have been 
recently br- called, 1 am against them ail, 
because I think them all mischievous and 
essentially dangerous to the liberties of the 
people—(Cheers ) I don't at all approve of 
the changes or alterations that are muking, 
or propo#ed to be made, with respect to the 
(Qhurch. I don't believe they will conduce

HOUSE OF* cox :I
ABOLITION OF THE PUNISHMENT OF DEATH.

Lord J. Russell moved for leave to bring 
in several bills to amend the criminal law in 
furtherance of the recommendation of the 
commissioners on the criminal, laws 
firs: bill abolished the punishment i 
for the crime of forgery. His lordsh.kgHV* 
a history of the measures attempted to be 
carried in Parliament by Sir Samuel -R'-milv. 
and the Marquis of Lansdowne, for the 
tbovc purpose : and referred to documents 
to prove that the crime of foigerv had de
creased since the punishment of death ha,d 
not been carried into execution, in those 
cm scs in which the law retained the capital
punishment there had been in 1831,-3.3, and Pkofl* of Paris and London.—I shal 
1836, but one conviction in each year, whilst prohabij surprise you with one of my opini- 
in those cases of forgery in which the capi- 0ns. I think the population of Paris, phy
la! punishment was abolished the convie»- «icaliv speaking, finer than that of London, 
ons had been 58, 63, and 54. The solicitor Finefmen and fine women are by no means 
to the Bankers Association, whose time had a6 frequent, after allowing for the difference 
been up to 1833 principally taken up by at- \n whole numbers, in the French, as in the 
tending to commitments, since thru period English capital ; but neither are there as 
had found a progressive decrease in the many miserable, pallid, and squalid objects, 
crime. A considerable number of the Lon- The French are a smaller race than the Eng- 
don bankers were anxious for the abolishing fish, much smaller than the race of English 
of the punishment of death, and while this gentlemen, so many of whom congregate at 
law continued a difficulty would he felt in London ; but the population of Paris has a 
finding juries to convict offenders, which is sturdy, healthful look, that I do not think is 
not the case when their lives are spared.—- by any means as general in London. In 
In referring to other crimes in which his making this comparison, allowance must be 
lordship proposed a modification of the law made for the Letter dress of the Engr*K 
he su id that conviction more ssrclv follow, j End tor their fogs, whose effect is to bleach 
ed a prosecution for the minor than the ea- ; the tikin, and give a colour that has no ne- 
pital offence, and illustrated his argument cessary connection with the springs of life, 
by the criminal returns. The punishment although the female portion of the populati- 
of death, both in England and France,, being on of Paris has probably as much colour as 
carried into execution only on a very small that of London. It might be possibly safer 
number if those on whom sentence is pass- to say that the female population of Paris is 
ed, it fails to be an object of terror, or to finer than that of London, though I think on 
deter persons from the commission of crime the whole the males may be included also.— 
The offences to which they now proposed to l do not mean Ly this, that there is relative-
apply the punishment of death were, ad mi- ! ly as much female beauty in Paris as in
nistermg poison—attempting to drown, suf- ■ London, for in this respect the latter has 
focale, or strangle—cutting, maiming, ; immeasurably the advantage ; but looks 
wounding, or doing actual bodily harm, apart, that the physique of the French of I
with a manifest design to commit murder in Paris is superior to that of the English of J
any of these cases. He also proposed to Loudon. The population of Paris is a fa- ■ 
make the law more definite with respect to vourable specimen of that ol the kingdom ; 
the words “wounding,” “ cutting,” &c.—- while that of" London, Westminster excepted 
For that reason he had thought it right to jg not at all above the level of the entire 
introduce the words “ doing grievous bodily country, if indeed it be as good.—Cooper's 
harm, or by any other means manifesting Recollections of Europe.
a design to kill.” The second offence for ---------------------- ------------
which they proposed to retain the punish- Conservative Hall in Belfast.—We 
ment of death was burglary, accompanied learn from the Ulster Times, that it is in 
by an attempt to murder, or by stabbing, contemplation to build, in Belfast, a Conser- 
cutting, wounding, beating, striking, or any vative hall for the province of Ulster. It is 
other personal violence to an inmate. The to be applicable to all pnrposes of a public 
third, robbery, and attempts to rob, accom* nature by the Conservatives of Ulster, and 
panied by cutting, stabbing, wounding, or standing on its own merits, independent of 
doing actually bodily harm, with any ofieo- the Belfast, or any other society, but open 
sive weapon or instrument ; end the fourth, on certain terms for their accommodation.— 
setting fire to any building with intent to To build it £12,000 must be raised in 600 
murder, or to any dwelling-house actually share of £20 each. This hall is to be capa- 
mhabited, or to any building parcel of such file of accommodating at dinner from 1500 
dwelling-house or adjoining thereto The to 2000 persons, and to be let from time to 
setting fire to dwelling-houses beiug still time, for such temporary public purposes as 
capital, it would not fail to be observed that may render it most productive, without in- 
the punishment of death would be removed terfering with the primary object for which 
for the offence of setting fire to stacks, ricks, it is intended. The building will consist of 
and outhouses. Of sixty four persons in- a great hall, committee-room, and a public 
dieted for setting fire to farm buildings only news-room, and such other additions as the 
ten were convicted. The other offences to shareholders may think right, in ord^r to 
which he proposed to affix the punishment render the most beneficial returns. None 
of death were—setting fire to, casting a»av, but peisons proft >smg Conservative princi
er destroying ships, with intent to murder pj^g to be shareholders. This is an excei- 
or endanger liie; the exhibiting of faLt lent proposition, and we hope that it may be 
lights and signals to lead away ships in dis- practically wotked out.
tress. To the second branch ot punishment ........ "■
wou’d be inflicted transporta», n f«r life— Conservative Candidate for Li vu ti
the offence of administering poison ; of pool.—There is little doubt that had cir- 
shooting at or drawing the trigger, or at- cumtftanc s permitted Mr,, now Viscount, 
tempting to discharge any kind of loaded Canning, to coine oefore the electors r.f Li- 
fire-arms with intent to commit murder ; the verpool, as he had promised, lie would have 
entering dwelling-houses and putting the in- been returned to Parliament by them most 
mates in bodily fear, but without striking or triumphantly. The very name he bore was 
otherwise injuring them, and several other » passport to their favour, and his ow n ami- 
cases of malicious injuries to the person able disposition, sound principles, and pleas- 
without the intent to murder, but with in- jug manners,-com hi tied to make him a very 
tent to maim, to injure, or to disable. lie popular candidate,—ao excellent person to 
proposed that no person should be trans- relieve Mr. Ewart from the ouorous duties 
ported for less than ten years, the next class of public life, fr r which Nature and Educa
tor fifteen years, and the greatest term for tion never intended him . 
life; and that the degree of punishment to Since Lord Canning’s accession to the 
be inflicted on the convict should be defined, peerage, the Conservatives of Liverpool have
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leave to bring in the bilit, and, amidst loud 
cheeks, leave was gi \en to bring in the lulls
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Sir Francis Bu rosît eaniu forward, and 
was hailed with loud cheers, and waving of 
bets and handkerchiefs, but the adverse par
ty of course were not idle in raising yells 
and groans. The lion. Baronet spoke as 
follows :—

“ I never presented myself to the electors 
of Westminster on any occasion with more 
satisfaction than tha? which I now feel in 
meeting them, when they are called together 
to decide what are the greet constitutional 
principles to which they will attach them
selves m the new circumstances which have 
recently sprung up around us. It is a mat
ter of satisfaction to me, ay it must be to all 
of you who now hear aie, that we live under 
a form of government which enables us to 
assembla together on great and important 
occasions, and to make known and express 
to each other our mutual opinions. We may 
be mistaken on many points, perhaps 
as to one another, but we ail, es true Eng
lishmen, keep those opinions cf our own 
which we think right for the public good, as 
we judge of it, and which we, standing ns 
candidates for the suffrages of the electors, 
are in duty bound unambiguously to declare. 
It is of little importance what the names of 
the candidates are, or how long or how short 
then standing may b? in the eye of the pub
lic when they offer themselves lo your no
notice; because this, I maintain, is not a 
question of personal contest between indivi
duals ; but the question which yen have 
to decide is this,—are the electors of WesV 

the determined friends of the Cpn- 
stitution of England as it is now established 
or are they in favour of further changes? 
Will they give their votes to those who ad
vocate those changes ? Are they for these 
further changes which, es I conceive, will 
tend verv much to impair that constitution 
and some of which as proposed, will, in fact 
of themselves subvert it? Gentlemen, it 
cannot be expected of me that I should ad 
vert—indeed 1 should be scarce!\ worthy of 
your notice if 1 did advert—to all the vail 
ou» aspersions which have lately been thrown
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It was in consequence of these impressi

ons that a certain supposed danger impend
ed oyer the Rouse of Lords about two or 
three years since. That danger has passed 
away, and the hopes of the revolutionary 
party, and the apprehensions of the Conser
vatives have simultaneously subsided, on 
finding that the House of Lords was re- 
assuming its natural and fitting attitude of 
calm and dignified determination.

Of course, the disappointed party will call 
this “ blind and stupid obstinacy,” and 
other equally agreeable names, exhibiting 
thereby their own vexation and disappoint
ment. We reply in the words of Sir Robert 
Peel at Glasgow ;—“ Would you complain 
because the breakwater, which at great cost 
and trouble you have erected to restrain the 
boisterous ocean, does nut float 
face of those waves which it is 
control ?”

But it will he asked, what right have the 
Lords to “ control" the wishes or move
ments of the people? Finally, and for a 
continuance, we may admit that they have 
none; but to restrain any sudden movement 
towards a great political change, and send it 
bark, again and again, for the re-considcra- 
ti-.n, I » the very end and use of a House of 
Lords.

o the good, the advantage of the people,— the «art!: 1 am not willing, therefore, ar- 
fiie wealth of the Established Church ex- cording to the fancies of some theorists, to 
cites the envy of many—shallow principles change the admirable form of government 
of false economy perhaps influence others ; under which we live into a democracy, such 
some on one ground, others on another, as is established in a great part ot the Ame- 
mav advocate those changes, but I maintain rican continent (cheers :) 1 am standing on 
that the property belonging to the people, the ground of the English constitution (re- 
from which the poorest man in England may newed cheers,) on which I have always tak- 
denve the advantages of religious instruc- n my stand. There I will stand, with a 
tion (cheers.) and by which the son of a uind convinced only by experience anti ob- 
pauper, by getting on =ome of our noble ,ervation. (Continued cheers ) Mv bon.
and benevolent foundations, may receive as fnend stands here, I should say, a very
gond an education as the son of a pC^r, and practical proof of the beneficial results of
ultimately place himself bv the side of the the constitution of this country. That gen-
nohles of the laud. Those changes, in my tleman is, as I understand, the son of a 
opinion, would tend to alienate and destroy tradesman, who made a large fortune. Now, 
that property which belongs to the people, there is no other country in the world w here 
and will deduct from their chance of ad- tradesmen can make such fortunes, and 
vancenient in life those resource which can where the sons of tradesmen can procure 
never again b? supplied.—(Cheers.) Gentle- such an education as may enable them to 
men, there were several other measures al- stand forward as this \oung gen leman does
luded to by the cent!, men who seconded __sturdily and properly stand forward, in
me, and to «-hi. ■ r -imuid also have wished defence of tliosi fun.lamentai principles 
to reic-. Tile t >r instance, the Poor which lie has been taught to helieve, and
Law Amendm A t I opposed the intro- which no doubt, he does believe to be true,
ductivn ot that measure, and I did it the I must say, however, that I do not see how 
ground that I thought it in principle uncon- jt js possible for the friends of the present 
stitutvna; likely to lie an instrument of administration to support a gentleman who 
onpr • i ,n. 1 opp.-sed that bill, but'at the professes such opinions as my opponent
saRi; l’ne I fjio Hot act.use those who intro- holds, What, then, is the result of thé 
diirw! hoi! ported it f anything like in- state of this country?. Such instances as 
mooe., cruelty I».wards tit; poor, although f that to which I have referred, are occurring 
th ;:k the regulation» of that law are totally dailv within your own observation (hear,

' r >v ï î nlv with the well-being, i-Cnr‘>. and some < f the greatest men now
‘he iiOMil feelings of the oq have been raised to the highest situ-

hi. h ought t-. ! e consulted as well as dr aticu- from the most humble origins, filling 
oappim-ss itself. 1 thongin' that in every 'those sreai offices with honour and credit 
Ry , \ 1 kuisdom it was desir- };nd honour to themselves. I ask you whe-

u "t.: :rr; Ht « ha should take place i}ier> looking to the state of society, result- 
m ■■ iistrat!c-n of poo,--rates, but I jng from the forms of government establish-
tio: t 1 :> Vial no one good object cov’d be *-;n everv other country but our ow n, the 
ei.ecieu h ?he cumbrous and expensive ma- same solenoid success could have crowned 
even o ?»•»• Poor Law Amendment Act. their exertions? (Cheers.) The Lord 

'-A ue unconstitutional in its o. i- Chancellor Eldon, end his brother Lord
Siowell, were examples oi this, and some oi 
the most eminent lawyers of out own time, 
brought up at a grammar school, attending 
at Oxford on charitable foundations, have 
ascended through all the foundations of rank 
in society up to the highest which a subject 
of,the British crown can hope to fill. (Loud 
and continued cheering.) Is tins a state of 
things, proving as it does tiie most enlight
ened civilization to which a country has yet 
attained, which the people of England, giv
ing ear to crude fallacies, led away by rash 
and hast" notions, should he wiling to 
change? (Vehement cries of No.) 1 know 
that there are some men foolish enough to 
entertain sucli a wish ;

democracy, which is too widely spread 
amongst the Polish nobles, who are always 
ready to sacrifice every thing for country 
and liberty. Tht Emperor has issued 
donnance changing the denomination of the 
wayvodies of Poland into that of civil 
vernment.

an or-

go-

Some extraordinary evidence was given 
it is said, before one of the Parliamentary 
Committees, as to the means used to obtain 
the amount of subscriptions required by the 
Standing Orders of the House of Commons 
A Jew, whose name core a resemblance to 
a great capitalist, signed his name for £25 
000. This individual had neither house 
lodging; he received £4 for signing the 
deed. Persons were employed to procure 
signatures who received 5s. for each, giving 
four to the signer and keeping one for them
selves. The names of clerks were put down 
for 500 shares each. ‘One man’s

r
i or

^n the sur- 
mtended to

name ap
pears for £32,000, and another for £20,000. 
A news-agent signed for £10,000, and his 
son for £3,000, and one of the solicitors for 
1,000 shares. One of the secretaries to the 
Comp- ny procured signatures to the extent 
of £215,000, another to the extent of £86- 
090, and a thi.d to the amount of £260,000 
Several of the directors, whose names stood 
for 10,000 each, caused the figures to be al
tered to £20,000, on the day before the deed 
was sent to be deposited in the proper of
fice.

On Thursday, in the House of Commons, 
Sir H. Hardinge gave a notice which we 
find recited in the voles as follows :—

“ Sir Henry Hardinge—Address to His 
Majesty, praying his Majesty not to renew 
the Order in Council, granting permission 
to His Majesty’s subjects to enlist in the 
service of the Queen of Spain ; and to give 
directions that his Majesty’s Marine Forces 
may in future be employed only in granting 
such naval co-operation to the Queen of 
Spain, as iiis Majesty is bound to furnish by 
the stipulations of treaty.

■•ny; ai \
w HO

Shocking Murder at Limerick.—On 
Monday evening last a dreadful murder was 
commited at a private house in Hartstronge- 
street, in this city. Between seven and 
eight o'clock, some diabolical miscreants 
contrived to gain admission to the house of 
Mrs Anne Anderson, and, after having cut 
her throat and robbed lier of a portion of 
the property she possessed. She was an aged 
and a lone widow, and though in affluent 
circumstances, kept hut one servant, who 
was a female and out at the time. The body 
of Mrs Anderson was discovered in a pantry 
ill the hall, with her feet towards the door, 
her throat cut from ear to ear, the fingers of 
her right hand deeply cut, snd some black 
hair firmly grasped in her left hand, indi
cating a fierce and desperate struggle with 
her merciless assailants—she was extended

(Cheers.)
ck, - inclines, the objects it had in view 

have betui much better effected in a 
s :?!- way by constitutional means, and bv 
piocesses to which die people of this 
try are accustomed, which are mare conge
nial witn their feelings, and consequently 
more favourable to their happiness.—(cheers)
I had^ not toe good fortune to hear any of 
the ousarvations made by those who propos- 
e.i my lion, opponent, and I am not willing 
at lois time or day, and in the present incle
ment state ru tne weather to enter on mat
ters where, itiuevii, no discussion can take 
p»ace, and especially as I am not aware that 
any opinion of mine requires to be reiteraf- 
cu. I have a meat deal of matter extracted ;
from speeches made by me, in different j rvcr, i „m H
newspapers a great many years since, and j tell them that I will not consent to embark 
v ut î pi ox es no more tnan this—tint I was i on an ocean of change to w hi» h I can se<* 
ilien, as i am now, a firm friend and deter- i 
mined supporter of the English Constitution 
toe xviiole constitution and nothing hut the 
constitution —(Loud cheers.) There I take 
v)y stand. Cali rue Conservative if 
phase : I am

“Thursday, April 13.”
The right hon. and gallant general ex

plained that he would entirely press his mo
tion to a division. This is the wise and 
manly mode of proceeding. Sir Henry’s 
motion will put fairly in issue the question 
whether our countrymen are to be invited 
by the king’s servants into a xvar in which 
their Sovereign cannot protect them from the 
fate of robbers and pirates, when they shall 
have been defeated, as defeated thev are sure 
to be, in consequence of tl e supiueness and 
treachery of then allies.

Sir Henry's m itio-n will also put in issue 
other qiu s? 1 
diers of the King to be t opio.eti in.slaugh
tering nv i) will, vii un o'er < "ViUry had a; 
first <ni .■ pvettiidt-cl i<> ii.iYf, ho <ju-iirel ? 
Are we. iu'tuir txpen -v «.-> support the p<<-

coun-

oii her back—the spectacle xvas appalling, 
weltering in blood. On one of the shelves 
was found a large case knife, with which, no 

Ire tne vnuim.is-i .wed sol- doubt, the homicide was effected, and from
which sanguinary instrument, the blood had 
been wiped off. Neat the knife on the same 
shelf was the impression of something simi
lar to three fingers and a thumb—appearing 

lice .>{ Spain, ■»’)<: r expose the arms of En ; as if the person who had used the knife had
gl-i U io tii-fiVmour, 'by committing our j put the bloody hand upon the spot after hav
ir » p*- i ? such » umbers and >ituatif-ns, a-« : ;ng laid by the weapon. Drawers had been
«coder he hi g best exercise of velour ioade- subsequently rifled, and some money ab-
(j'lafe t.< protect them from ucleat and dis- stracted from the premises.
g» are ? ---------- -

Ou Friday was a fierce'attack made upon Testimonial to David Salomons, Esqr., 
the Koig's government bv the housenold the late Sheriff, by the most distin-
force of the King’s ministers. The attempt! guishkd members of the Jewish per-
maiie was tc extinguish the office of C<>m- 
mander-in-Chief, because the gallant noble
man, who holds that office, and who, it was 
admitted by all, administers its duties with 
unexcelled integrity and talent, is supposed 
to hold Conservative principles.

This scheme foi wresting the sword from 
the grasp of the monarch lias lately become 
a very favourite one ; and whatever Lord 
Howiek, or any other ministerial Lord may 
say, there is no doubt whatever that it is se
cretly favoured by the King’s ministers.—
The same men who.could bring down more 
than three hundred to vote for an O'Connell 
Norman Schools Bill, or say any other bill 
for the advancement of Democracy and Po
pery, were, last night unable, forsooth, to 
muster more than thirty or forty of their 
own supporters, for the defence of a vital 
prerogative of the Crown. Had the Conser 
vative opposition been as temiss in defend
ing the King’s prérogative, as his Majesty’s 
paid servants appear to have1 been, it is not 
impossible (we have not yet seen the lis1) 
that Mr llume might have succeeded in dis
missing Lor 1 Hill from the Horse Guards.
Vois is to have the ministry against the gu- 
vernment.

Oils,

but of those, how-
ï vau î ‘ 11 i v(Olitrr. *.)

limit ; and that 1 will never advocate 
I cannot cun-vii. >e my-seti

j no
projects whivii
will lend to increase the pro-spent v-, ‘he eaee. 
the happii.ies.s- of my
mendous cheering, mingled with gn-af-k and 
ir.terrttptifjlis Irom the party of Mr Leader, 
pertinacious!'' continued for many minutes.) 
I need not exhaust mvst If, said the hon. ba
ronet, by talking to a multitude, .hardly a 
dozen of whom, I find, are all-wed to hear 

(Renewed groans from the radicals) — 
I am not fnr that policy which would sub 

an- Vf>rt the state, and therefore tli se who on 
this occasion, poll for me will poll for the 
maintenance of the constitution -of England 
I have not deserted my post or my princi- 

as pies; I have, to the utmost of my power, 
done my duty to my country, and it is for 
you to decide how j am to be rewarded fur 
it. (Loud cheering.) I have already -said 
that to me, as a personal matter, that deci- 

be nothing; I have no more per
sonal interest in the result of this contest 
than I had in the lesult of any other in 
which I have ever been engaged, 
footing I put the contest ; tke individual 
membei is nothing at all—it is a battle lor 
the constitution and institutions of England 
and it is to lie seen xxhelher the citizens of 
Westminster will or will not give the consti
tution that support which, if any encroach
ment were, through their neglect, made upon 
it, I am persuaded they would, after a brief 
space, discovering their delusion, bitte:ly 
regret that they had withheld from it. (Loud 
and long shouts of applause.)

(Tvv mnfrx 'ueti.
} ou

not lor destroying any part of 
he iMAosututii ri of rnv country. I don’t, 

care whether 1 am called Whig nr Tory ; I 
am F-r the Constitution of England, and I 
t link uie most stupid of all expedients is to 
rc.ive now the old watchwords of Whig 
and bory. I am free to confess that the 
he»orm bid has not so far met the fond 
to:-: pat ions which I had formed respecting it 
tor 1 really had the simplicity to think, that 
vhen that bill had passed, honest ar.d able 

»‘.*her nominally distinguished
, vioui have stood upon 
uixdali ii,and applied their 

„ , h,|d integrity for the good
of the puohc at large. (Cheers.) 1 had 
Idea that narrow bigotry would have been en 
hsiei. agan ü; me on iLis occasion, after I 
had î >ugh; as } did, the great battle of Re- 
K-m: i(. hu i-.;) f am really not
what I ought further to address myself to 

■ nt t.iere are tl ree words which have been 
quoteo against me me the Morning Chroni- 
e,e' ®a “«vmg h rmed va,t of a speech deli- 
\v,( » by me a considéra1 b lime ago, for the 
puiji seof proving that j have abandoned 
io;, !--liner prmeiplt i. X Vv, I must say, I 
»exe not been ;u tiiv nabv of correcting the 

rentJt,,, of n v speeches, and therefore, after 
R > } ‘i must on!» take it as the speech of 
the lepc-rit-i ; :> id tlie passage which Ï am 
now gv,i.u • qt:ote Pas liieraliy no credihi- 
ity amvéxeu to Hat ail. The few words 

w iiea ^M m?' l-een attiibuted to me, and 
w u M i î i certain are not correct, are these 

ti..-. i ias faxoiirdiie to a “ reform of the 
House of Lords.”

SUASION.

Yesterday a deputation of gentlemen of 
the Jewish persuasion waited upon Mr. Da
vid Solomons to present him with a magni
ficent Candelabrum, raised by subscriptions 
amongst, the members of that community.

Mr. Isaac Cohen (brother to Mrs. Roths
child) read, in an impressive manner, the 
following address :—

“ Sir,—We are deputed by a considerable 
number of British Jews to convey to yau the 
expression of their feelings on the great ex
ertions you have made for their advantage.

“ They aie deeply sensible of the peculia
rity of their situation, who, as a comparative
ly small body, have hitherto been excluded 
from all posts of honor, solely on account of 
their religious opinions. The honorable line 
of conduct you have pursued, the high cha
racter you have sustained, the great exerti
ons you have made for the advancement of 
those rights, both by unwearied zeal and un
bounded liberality, have achieved a victory 
over prejudice and intolerance, and hâve 
stamped you a great benefactor to the Jew
ish community. We therefore have to ex
press to you the lively gratitude of our co- 
religiot.ists, and to request you will be as
sured that they are fully mindful of the emi
nent services you have rendered the cause of 
civil and religious liberty by the example 
you have shown, and by the success that has 
attended your exertions.

“ We request that you will accept this 
Candelabrum as a testimonial of their re
spect and admiration.”

Mr. Salomons expressed his high satis
faction in having this splendid testimonial 
of the approbation of his brethren of the 
Jewish community. He considered his sta
tion in a municipal office of such high dis
tinction, as a march of the liberality of the 
age, and he was happy at having so passed 
through his year of office that, while he had 
been able to retain the confidence and es
teem of the members of the religious body 
to which lie belonged, he had, he trustee!, 
secured the respect of his fellow-citizeos of 
all denominations, and had proved that the 
duties of civil office might be performed by 
an individual holding peculiar tenets, with
out sacrificing his own consistency, or im 
properly interfering with the opinions and

me.

men,
XV bigs 
thét as a

( r

talents, a i
no

sion can

Oil thisaware

Extract of a letter of the 6th lust, from
Warsaw .—

“ A remarkable event has just occurred 
in our country. The Emperor Nicholas, not 
content with establishing a system of no
blesse, which excludes the pretensions of 
those xvho wish to prove their nobility, has 
ordered that none shall be recognized as no
bles, whose titles -have not been of 200 
years’ standing. Those who cannot furnish 
this proof are to be regarded as belonging 
to the class of peasants The nobles oi the 
palatinate ot Kaliscb, with the exception of 
a few aristocrats, have loudly declared that 
they will not submit a single document to 
the revision of the néràldic Committee.— 
This democratic spirit has given great of
fence to the Imperial Government. The 
surveillance in the Palatinate of Kalisch 
ami on the frontiers has been doubled, be
cause it is believed that the inhabitants of 
Poland are excited against the Government 
!>v letters from the emigrants. In spite of 
tne.se precautions, the authorities of the Czar 
will not succeed iu dedicating the spirit of

/From the Comet vative. J

The Standard savs “ the main feature of 
the House of Lords ought to be its immo
bility. The very end and object of its ex
istence is, to present something fixed, sta
ble and pertnamenî, as a check on the fluc
tuating feelings and fancies of the multitude 

,and of the representatives of the multitude, 
in ,the House of Lords. So long as it clear
ly exhibits this quality it is safe and unsus
pected ; when it relinquishes it, its own cha 
racter and existence are instantly placed in 
jeopardy.

Whence came the first thought of pushing 
aside the House of Lords ? Fmm its own 
weakness and vaccillation in 1829 and 1832 
In the first of these years tt was persuaded, 
in the second, it was intimidated, into a 
sudden and total change of course. The 
natural fruit of these two errors was, that 
the revolutionary party began to look upon 
it as a body which could at anv time be 
controlled : and the Conservatives feared 
that little reliance could Le placed upuu it, 1

GentJenhen, such a thing 
o Vie time they were 

tot, ted, an-d, therefore, I 
I*®' !. [ -.ai j anything of the kind ;.
JU' 11 1 ‘ * A * * • ^ think them very fool-
i' a. J absuru, xvords, ând.I would not give 
countenance'tci them now: (Cheers.)L The 
House ot lords has, constitutional powers, 
which are as absolutel

never was 
supposed to be

f Va'mt <

„ necessary, as those
° u:/- olher branch of the legislature to the 
support of tills grt-at ami glorious constitu- 
tiun, consisting <;{ an amalgamation of dif- 
errQ,. nowsrs, oalancjng, cbecking,.and 

controlling the exorbitant preponderance of 
each otner End under which we have enjoy- 

and still maintain, the fullest liberty, the 
grefitL-st independence of mind, the greatest 
°ler,-i ice in religion, the greatest energy and 

freedom of exertion and industry, accnm|>a- 
•'ied with more productive.rpward than ever 
before- existed in inly nation on the face of

con
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THE STAR, W E D N E SD AY, JU N E "M
lOIthat, upon the arrival of Espartero at St. Sebastian 

a general engagement would take place.
s.vi.jknow that Earl Grey and the Duke of Rich

mond were specially sent for, and that^ 
mediately after a closet audience of the King 
1)V the Premier and the Home Secretary.— 
We do not pretend to he in the secrets of 
the Cabinet, but it is possible, and highly 
probable, that the Sovereign may he of Sir 
Francis Burdeti’s opinion, that “ we have a 
weak vacillating administration, while the 
country and the times demand one Jinn, 
capable, business-doing, and decided.'

was the gratificati-

feelings of others with whom in this respect 
it might be his fortune to differ. The road 
to civil honours and distinctions, which had 
been so lcng closed to members af the Jew
ish community, w-as now open, and they 
would not be backward in reciprocating the 
good feeling which had led to this happy re
sult.

ltn-
lsY PIVATE ( OXiThe expenses consequent upon the Westminster

The costelection contest, are said to be very large, 
to Sir Fiancis Burdett is spr>Kcn of as being about 
£6000, whilst that to the unsuccessful candidate is 
fixed by rumour at a much higher sum.

Poole Election.—At a meeting held at the Lon
don tavern, Poole, on Thursday evening, letters were 
read from Mr Tulk and Mr Byng, the sitting mem
bers, declining to come forward again as candidates 
for that borough.

Y h3 Fee-Sirop-

ALL tiiai 1 ARM at,ri i < 
situa e in MbM-itiTTo X :

East side of the Road Abotii ' At,:
GRACE au.l CARBON!: ■■

J > > 1.1, i Iname of G v 
140 AcresEdwards and Woodcock —The Record

er, on passing sentence of transportation for 
life on Richard Edwards and John Wood
cock, who had been convicted oi manslaugh
ter on the high seas, told them that they had 
been convicted of the offence of man<laiigh_ 
ter, the circumstances attending which dit 
fered very little from the crime of wilful 
murder. One of them was the master, and 
the other the mate, of the vessel on board of 
which a lad, under their command, met rtfi 
death by their cruel treatment. It appeared 
from the evidence adduced r n the trial, they 
bad both been guilty of a series of barbarous 
acts towards the unfortunate deceased, until 
bv their cruelty be lost ! i< life.

LAND ;
COTTAGE, BARN, and oi.Lv•
incuts thereon, as they now siami ; m 
under Grant from the Crown ; and the pv 
ci,asset is to Le subject to whatsoever Hi hi 
past, present, ami future, may be de mam., 
by the Crown.

The said FARM was formally the Pro pm 
tv of J osi A h Parkin, Esq. It is com eu 
emly situated fur carting Manure to n inn, 
Musquii’.o Beach.

1 ut further par tien jars, apply to

't.v “■
; oxWe know that great as 

on of mativ highly influential individuals at 
the success of the chivalrous baronet, none 
exceeded the jov of the King at the vict"rx 
gained by bis old friend Sir ! rancis B u r - 

and judging from the above facts, 
willing for once to believe with the 

Chronicle that the loss r f the election “ is a 
blow that will be felt throughout the three 
kingdoms.” Ti e sooner the better we say.

%* Since the above was written, there 
meeting at Lord II Hands on Friday, 

at whi h all the cabinet were present ex'-pi 
the L"H Chancellor and the Chmicvilor of 
the Eahequ r, who wer 
bn mess —Mgr.

On feale
BY

THOU S E, HOOPER, & CO.
HEAD. Is,., 21 & S-.l

Qualit).
df.tt ; Bare

FLOUR
PORK
PEAS
BUTTER.

Hamburgh.

was a HENRY CORBIN WATTS,S' LT ami CO XL3 Afloat.
Barrister at Lan)B'-RFA 

S ICH’NG 
11 VSiN

With H GENERAL

They had. TEAS,
■ hv.sts ix boxes.

Carbon ear, 
January 18, 1837

absent on c Hi- i.d->rd secured !>\ bt xfrequent! \
at o his bed . a J dragged !.i na rope

through the sea while the * e^sel a-is pur-ti 
ing lier v o' ? ge,
i ! a v, caused 1 im !.«, be tied to the ie st <d the 
ship. With his Let suspended in the ,<ir an !
It is lead downwards, and practised other 
acts of such atrocious cruelty upon linn,
that he died by then- bands. The laws of the 'Sinclair, t ad; the oaths and his seat for
country were ever willing to respect anu ttu : .. . ■
hold that necessary authority and cot dr I i ” „,V !l,!n'',er 0,1 1,s ,c ! , • • ,
which were vested in the captain of a vessel 1 lu‘ ‘\M1‘. ‘a.‘°'u) v rr< , ■ / ’ , ...
and the officers below him. They had a most enthusiast,c cheering, wj uh lasted or
right to punish disobedience of orders or i s<>xera, mum es. e appea e -
anv conduct of a mutinous descriotion ; but j 1U" uudet s* .ere im t^o >s i , , T .
the law which gave them that right would f to the table of the ho. we It m, m, I t-
not permit that those placed under their hcultv, wa ing upon 1 1 ( , f ^

1 , ntroduced to the Speaker, a,ter taking thecommand .no,>1,1 sullcr unnecessary and ",™luc , w,.il;in„ ,he ,,ar]i,,m,.u,arv
wanton punishment at their hands, or that oat ns anu su- n t
their lives should be placed in peril by their r,° ’ 116 10T incm ier ' ,s , ,
acts - and be boner that the sentence which front row ot the opposition bene lies , and 
acts . and he hopec tnat the semence whali heeril)„ which followed from the oppo-
he was about to pronounce would serve as a 1 . 1neei » __i

.1 ‘ a ci- sition members, and which was continuedwarning to others in the com in an a of ships , lUU Ult 1 , r„,&t gea ° for a considerable time, was of the most
deafening character— the shouts of applause 
being ironically but "faintly echoed lack 
from the ministerial benches. The house 

unusually full, and the sensation pro
duced by the re-appearance of the hum baro
net was certainly never equa’led "within the 
walls of the house since the Duke of Wel
lington appeared at the bar to receive the 
thanks of the Commons of England fur his 
services in the field of Waterloo.

b\T OF

BRITISH .», / VIAi. ; lI LD
HOUSE OF COMMONS To be LET or SOLD.The boa' him almost m en

into UR DWELLING-HOUSES, STOIC 
JL and W11ARK all in good repair a* 
situated in a central part of the Town, u ; 
a space of GROUND to the Westward «. '• 
the STORE, well situated for a Dwelling- 
House, or other Buildings, with a iarg* 
space of hack GROUND, for the unexpir 
term of between Fifty and Sixty } ears. Ba
la nee of Rent £7 IDs. a year.

For finthet particulars, apply to
THOMAS'MARTIN.

The Sneaker took the chair at «he n-ual
B il G V -Aid STO.R3

b'Mir.
Immediately afterwards Sir Francis Run- 

mt reduced bv Lord Sattdou and Sir GOODS.
A LSO

mt ttivifMirmii
:TJ0 13 ilgrx fit if lnM.2 

fit) DÔ 
100 Do.
80 Firkins Butter, of superior quality 

made up for the Bristol JUarket.
Harbor Grrce, June 14, 117.

t t

I’uijiitd
Bread Harbour Grace, 

Januarv 18, 1837

NOTICE.

f B1 i IE following is a List of 
I TERS

I.E
pu ru Y

reniHiiHug m i
Or FI CE at St. John s, whah u , 
forwarded until the 1C

THOMAS EIDLSY &. Co.

JUST IMPORTED
LJAID. .The Commercial distress of the United 

States still continues, with but little pros
pect of any favourable change for some 
time; letters speak very despondingly.— 
Since previous advices, fortv-six failure- 
had taken place in Boston, three of which 
were among the oldest and most respectable 
houses in that city.

By the Brig Johns, from Hamburgh,

700 Bugs Bread, No. 1, 2 & J 
250 Barrels Superfine I lour 
150 Barrels Prime Pork 
200 Firkins Butter 

10 Barrels Peas
68 Coils Cordage, Marline St Housing

By the N ATI V F, from Liverpool9
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Bar and Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels
Tinware Pitch, Tar
Paints, Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine
Soap, Candles, Loaf Sugar
Mast Hoops, Oakum
And 40 Coils “ Harris’s” Patent Rope

CARBON EAR,
was John B. Edwards.

Joint Sntnk, frith Mr. Rah mi II. Taylor 
Captain V» illiam Hutchings, 

brigantine Li.tabtih. 1 
Stéphen Halyard, , V oi then: l ay.
Martin Fleming,

Keilty, < \v bon ear.
Peter > tiri'-ng

Oîi t V.,, a

d . co e oj v ut. i.

THE STAR. PROTESTANT PETITION FROM DUBLIN.
Mr. Hamilton presented a petition agreed 

to at a meeting oi the Protestants of Ireland, 
at Dublin, on the 24 h January last. The 

of very great magnitude,

IIA R 10 un G RAC.
Rev. Rt. l ard 1) AU 
M’ John M Car ;i,.
Mr Thomas Biiilutt.
Mr Edward Brow u, 1 (etk /.

WEDNESDAY, Junk 21, 1837.

The Honorable the Northern Circuit 
Court closed its sittings in this town on Sa
turday last. On the Crown side Dknis 
Mahar of Carbonear was tried and convict
ed upon two Indictments, one for an Assault 
and Battery upon John Forestal, and one 
for Assaulting four Constables in the execu
tion of their duty. Judgment, that Denis 
Mahar for the first named offence shall pay 
a fine to the King of Ten Pounds Sterling, 
and for the second offence, to be imprisoned 
in His Majesty’s Gaol at Harbor Grace, for 
the pariod of Four Calendar Month to be 
computed from the first day of his impri
sonment for want of hail, then to give 
ties to keep the peace, himself in Fifty 
Pounds and two sureties in Fifty Pounds 
each.

There were ninety-six causes on the Civil 
side, all disposed of, and no appeal entered. 
His Honor Judge Lilly who left this pi 
in the Express on Monday last, has, 
happy to say, given general satisfaction.

petition was one 
and the prayer of it was, that protection 
should be given to the Established Church 
of Ireland. It was very numerously signed, 
and he should call the attention of the house 
to the allegations it contained on the 23d 
inst. [The petition was brought up, but it 
was so weighty that Mr. Hamilton was com
pelled to resort to the assistance of Sir R. 
Bateson to get it on the table. The diame
ter of the roll of signatures is nearly four 
feet, and the length of which signatures is 
said to be two miles.]

w .<■

8 l 1
£ . M .

S. John's, June 14, 1857.

LL Persons who I
against the E-tate f I ■ e

HU WELL, of Cartu tie:u.
ed, art* requested to j resent the ».;ii -• i- 
Sn-bscribers fi r liquidai » on • i t x'o.t- <!.,'• 
25tll Instant. And all Pc is. i s in h L > c lu 
the said Es'.ate, ore it.lLru.ed to u.cke m 
diale settlement.

A fIhf the FISH LB, from Liverpool, 
Saif, Coals. Nails, &c. &c, &r. 

Harbor Grace, May 31, 1837.

Mi >i I'1-
l'iafiii r, in . o’»

Notices
t.-.t-

IN the NORTHERN CIRCUIT 
COURT, Harbour Grace, May 
and June Term, 7th Wm., Uh

SPAIN.—Our news from Spain to-dav 
is of some importance. On the 3d the 
Christines marched out of St. Sebastian and 
took possession of the heights and village of 
Loyola after some resistance. On the 6th, 
the Carlists made an effort to drive back the 
Chrislinos, but they were repulsed with con
siderable loss. The first effort of the Chtis- 
linos to retrieve their reputation has It en 
completely successful. The news Iront Ca
talonia is of a mixed character. Baron de 
Meet* has entered Solsona, but the «n i: it <4 
revolution seems to make ht ad in the pro. 
vince. The fcreignJ*gi«»i>, unuer the orders 
uf General ContHfi, lias been, a«* vve learn 
ftim. Bayonne, teiiuced lu 1400 nt n. iuecr- 
iiorated in two bavaltvns. A c< ns; 1er» fi
ll nm le r of lux. 1 ) ops ha' e dviJmed to serve 
in Sr am any lyngtt. and fiy die In ot An* 
gii-t l. is supposed that die legii ii w ill he 

itiitlv diss.-fi e L Fite pai iii-yiars <4 die 
«•■apti re «1 Cualva, fix General Urrii, have 
been transumied to P.ui> bv an extia- ;dt 
uat v courier. It fi ll into the hands of the 
Christie s after an «Tgigt s: enr of n»'.(*> than 
ten hours. The Cat lists 1 >>t 500 men kill
ed a ltd 600 prisoners. The loss of the 
Queen’s troops was only 22 men. This 
event took place on the 30th April.—Cou 
r ief.

SPAIN. —The latest nexxs from St. Sebastian states 
that the Anglo-Spai.ish force had resumed offensive 
operations. On the 3rd a pontoon bridge, floated up 
the -Liran ea by a party of i'ritish marines, w as 
across that river, over which sevtral Spanish ha'ta
lions passed, and carried, after a little or u<< resistance 
.lie village of Loyola and the adjoining hviglits. Lvs- 
so and Renteria had nbt yet b^en attacked, although 
the pfi.-sesston of them was deemed indisp* i:sable for 
the accotumoxiatiou of the large force already concert - 
trated mund the place, particularly as between 6.00 ) 
and 7.LOO more were to tiave arrived on the 6th and 
7 th. General Mirqsol, the commun ;er of Pit boa and. 
of the Christine army iu the noighboin liood, reached , 
Portugalette from Santander oh .the pird. Gen. Es- 
parteru landed at St. Stbastiau on tbe 9tb.

There arc no later accounts from Spain then those 
contained in the Frtiuh papers. It is supposed tlut 
the Queen’s f rees will c-. nsist of about 32, Ç0 men, 
and the reot-Is of 26,000. U was well understood

\\ FLiA.MARY T' r\u vJ
ALdmist'. atr.s

sure- ; w. w. b e:\iisteil
Hdmi.uisira.jrIn the matter of SIMON LEVI 

late of Carbonear in the _ 
Northern District Merchantf 
Insolvent. y

) Carbonear, May 17, 1 £37.

DESERTED
WTHERE AS tbe «ai,! SIMON LEV I MlOM the service of the Subscriber, on 

uu the 15th day of NOYEMIiEilFace
was, < n the First lion of JUNE 

Inst.Sn due firm <4 Law Dec a red Insolvent 
liv tbs aid CcuitT' t O'L rd dv King; A>*v

and

we are
last,

MICHAF.L GOADV,Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, 
WILLIAM W I

We are requested to state that a Parish 
Meeting will be held at the School House. 
To-Morrow, at Eleven o'Cluek, when the 
Building Committee wiji deliver up the New 
Stone Church to the Parish—the R.i t 
will fie fixed and the Pews efi sen at the 
same time.

. L.-qvutv,
Garb péa» . ci, i;‘s and Cre

ti

I ot APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 
Court), about Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, full eyes ana pimply in the face, 

-t" i e Ciedi'.o;. a Native of St. John’s. This is tv caution 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to tiie utmost -rigour ot tire Law.

i-
• N SU L VENT, hive, bytoo,

the
of the «aid t N-> H '» 1* V . lex • i>. due form

i.j
*. i t

chosen anti appoi;, fed "/ E-S of the
' tin: soi. I 1. \Ci E <TH TE C . TAT;■J

JAMES CÛUG HI AN.
; E

1U ^-T.T3J m\Z.hLî

X O TThe weather for the last twenty davs lia- 
generally been very cold with north-east 
winds, and on Monday last, we had a con
siderable fall of Snow, the wind at east, a 
circumstance almost unprecedented in this 
country.

We have been kindly favoured with English papers 
to the 17th of May, from \ l,ich wo have made the 
following iuteiesting extracts :—

Bryant’s Owe, 
F<‘b. 22, 1837.

That the sa,d HUBER C PACK, and WIL
LIAM w. beminter,
7 AES, an duiv autivTis'* I, under such 
Orders as the said N i.n.KRN Circuit 
Court shall fr<>m time t<- time deem proper 
to make therein, to Jo*cover. Collect, and 
Realise the DEBT* and EE EEC IS of 
t!.r »anl 1NSOLV

fETHE Subscriber would notify the Inha- 
bitants of CARBON EAR and its Yi-■ Tit US-■S MU’]

cinity generally, that lie bas acvonmvodat!- 
r>ris in bis SCHOOL for several additional 

He also vxoufii inform them that, 
he has commenced the erection of a School- 
Room for the FEMALE paît of his young 
friends, which will be ready fi r their recep
tion alter the Midsummer l oration t m 
both which Schools the instruction will com-

PUPILS.

I t : Ami ail Prisons
Indebted t<< tt.e sai.f IJS’SOi.VENT, or l av- 
tug iu their Possession any ù"ôJDS or EF* 
I ECTS belonging to him, aie l.eteby Re
quired to Pav raid Deliver tlie same louh- 
with to the said TRUSTEES.

■> :i,..x
RATHER OMINOUS! ! !

prise all the branches of a useful and re
spect .Lie Education.

Ms proof of his capability, all he asks 
a fair tnat.

We extract the following from the Court 
Circular

“ His Majesty, attended by Sir H. Taylor, 
left town at a quarter past seven iy the 
ing for Windsor. The King gave audience 
to Earl Grey and the Duke of Richmond, on 
Wednesday afternoon, at St. James’s Pa- 
$ace.”

Trifling and unimportant as this announce 
ment may appear, it is of more importance 
than the public may generally infer. We

By the Court.even-
J. B. BETERS.JOHN STARK.

Chief Clerk n Regi-Tkar.
AY srrn.aid a thi-Uo of G A lit’ 

. SLEDS.. IITE Hereby app .mt Mr SI,, OH LE 
VI, Agent for the said E 'a»* .

} 7 runices- to the 
said Estate.

TV / XV, Y, /. t
,p co.ROBERT PA. K.

W. W. bEMISTER. ^ Harbor Graco, M<-y il, Il
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THE STAR, WED N E S D A V, J P'M E 3S
“ And what's taking you to Dunbar the 

day, Mr Johnstone ?” asked the coach
man.”

“Just a wedding, John,” answered the 
farmer ; “ my cousin Jamie Binks is to be 
married the night.”

' He has been a wee ower lang about it,” 
said the coachman.

“ I'm thinking,” replied the farmer, “ its 
no the poor lassie’s fault that the wedding 
hasna been put off longer ; they say that 
bonny Mary has little gude will to her new 
joe.”

brother, and his wife; maim gang to your
will make him keep a oh.se hand; she II soon

Poor rela-let you see the cauld shouther. 
lions are unco little thought o ; so, lassie, 

ye would deserve my benison, dinna keep 
simmering it and wintering it any longer, 
but take a gude offer when it is made ye.”

I’ll no hae him till the year is out,” cried 
Mary ; “ wha kens but the ship may cast up 
yet ?” “ I fancy we'll hae to gie ye your
ain gate in this matter,” replied the dame, 
“ mair especially as it wants but three weeks 
to the year, and we'll need that to hae ye 
cried in the kirk, and to get a your braws 
ready.”

“ Oh, mother, mother, I wish ye would 
let me die !” was Mary’s answer, as she flung 
herself down on her little bed.

Delighted at having extorted Mary’s con
sent to the marriage, Dame Seton quickly 
conveyed the lappy intelligence to her 
in-law elect, a wealthy burgess of Dunbar ; 
and having invited Annot Cameron, Mary’s 
cousin, to visit them, and assist her in 
cheering the sorrowful bride, the preparati
ons for the marriage proceeded in due form.

On the day before that appointed for the 
wedding, as the cousins sat together arrang
ing the simple ornaments of the bridal dress 
poo Mary’s feelings could no longer be re
strained, and her tears fell fast. “ Dear sake 
Mary, gie ower greeting,” said Annot ; 
bonny white satin ribbon is wringing wet.” 
“Sing her a canty sang to keep up her heart.” 
said Dame Seton. “ I canna bide a canty 
sang the day,” answered Mary, “ for there’s 
ane running in my head that my poor Willie 
made ae nignt as we sat beneath the rowan- 
tree outby there, and when we thought we 
were to gang hanc in hand through this 
wearifu’ world ;” and she began to sing in a 
low voice.

At this moment the door of the dwelling 
opened, and a tall, dark-complexioned wo
man entered, and sa\ ing, “ my benison on 
a’ here,” she seated herself close to the fire, 
and lighting her pipe, began to smoke, to the 
great annoyance of Dame Seton. “ Gude- 
wife,” said she, gruffly, “ ye’re spoiling the 
lassie’s gown, raising such a reek ; so here's 
p.n a.vmous to ye, and you’ll just gang your 
ways, for we’re unco thrang the day.”

“Nae doubt,” rejoined the spaewife, “a 
bridal time is a thrang time, but it should 
be a heartsome ane too.”

“ And hae ye the ill manners to say it’s 
otherwise ?” retorted Dame Seton ; “gang 
iwa’ wi’ ye without anither bidding ; ye’re 
making the lassie’s braws as black as coom.”

“ Will ye hae your fortune spaed, my bon- 
yy May ?” said the woman, as she seized 
Mary’s hand. “ Na, na,” answered Marv, 
“ I ken it but ower weel already.” 
bo married soon, my bonny lassie," said the 
sybil. “ Hech, sirs, that’s piper’s news, 1 
Trow,” retorted the dame, with great con
tempt ; “ can ye no tell us something better 
worth the hearing ?”

“ Maybe I can,” answered the spaewife : 
“ what would you think if 1 were to tell you 
that your daughter keeps the half o’ the 
gold ring she broke wi’ the winsome sailor 
iad near her heart by night and by day.”

“ Get out o’ my house, ye tinkler !” cried 
Dame Seton, in wrath ; “we want to hear 
nac such clavers !”

“ Ye wanted news,” retorted the fortune
teller ; Hark < e, my bonny lassie, ye’ll be 
married soon, but no to Jamie Binks—here’s 
an anchor in the palm of your hand, as 
plain as a pikestaff.”

“ Awa wi’ye, ye leeing. Egyptian that ye 
are,” cried Dame Seton, “ or 111 set the 
dog on ye, and I’ll promise ye, he’ll no leave 
ae dud on your back to mei d another.”

“ I wadna redd ye to meddle wi me, 
Dame Seton,” said the fortune-teller. “ And 
now, having said mv say, and wishing ye a 
blythe bridal, I’ll just be stepping awa 
and ere another word was spoken, the gipsy 
cross the threshhold.

“ I’ll no marry Jamie Binks,” cried Mary 
wringing her hands ; “ send to him, mother 
and tell him sae.” “ The sorry take the 
lassie,”
make yoursell and your friends a warld’s 
wonder, and a’ for the clave,-s o’ a leeing 
Egyptian, black be her fa that I should ban.’

“Oh, mother, mother,” cried Mary,
my hand when 
“ -Troth, lassie,”

as

“ What Marv is that you are speaking 
about ?” asked the sailor ?”

“ Oh, just bonny Mary Seton,” that's to 
be married the night,” answered the far
mer.

“ When ?” cried the sailor, giving whist). 
“ I doubt," said the farmer, “ she’ll be but 
a waefu’ bride, for the sr ugh gangs that she 
hasna forgot au auld joe ; but you see he 
was away, and no like to come back, and 
Jamie Binks is weel to pass in the world, 
and the mother, they say, just made her life 
bitter till the poor lassie was driven to say 
she would take him It’s no right in the 
mother, but folks say she is a dour wife, 
and had an ee to the siller.” “Right!” ex
claimed the young sailor ; she deserves the 
cat-o’-nine-tails.”

“ Whisht, whisht, laddie,” said the far
mer; preserve us ! where is he gaun ?” he 
continued, as the youth sprung from the 
coach and struck across the fields. “ He’ll 
be taking the short cut to the town,” an
swered the coachman, giving his horses the 
whip.

The coach whirled rapidly on, ami the 
farmer was soon set down at Dame Seton's 
dwelling, where the whole of the bridal par
ty was assembled, waiting the arrival of the 
minister. “ I wish the minister would 
come,” said Dame Seton. “ We must open 
the window,” answered Annot, “for Mary 
is like to swarf awa’.” This was according
ly done ; and as Mary sat close by the win
dow, gasping for breath, an unseen hand 
threw a small package into her lap “ Dear 
sirs, Mary,” said.Dame Seton, “ open up the 
bit parcel, bairn ; it will he a present frae 
your uncle Sandie; it’s a quee-rlike way o’ 
gieiug it, but he ne'er does things like ony 
ither body.” The bridal guests gathered 
round Marv as she slowiv undid fold alter 
fold. “ Hech !” 
maim

son-

“ the

said Dame Seton, “ it 
be something very precious, to he in 

such sma' bouk.”
The words were scarcely tittered, when 

half of a gold ring lay in Mary's hand.— 
‘•Where has this ctrne frae?” exclaimed 
Mary, wringing her hands ; “ has the dead 
risen to upbraid me?"

“ No, Mary, but the living has come to 
claim you,” cried the young sailor, as he 
vaulted tlirough the open window', and 
caught her in his arms. “ Oh, Willie, Wil
lie, where hae ye been a’ this weary time ?” 
exclaimed Mary, while the tears fell on her 
pale cheek. “ That’s a tale for another day,” 
answered the sailor ; “ I can think of noth
ing but you, while I baud you to my breast, 
which you will never leave mair.”

“ There will be twa words to that bargain, 
my joe,” retorted Dame Seton ; “ let go my 
bairn, and gang awa’ wi' ye ; she’s trysted 
to be this honest man’s wife, and his wife 
she shall be.”

“ Na, na, mistress,” said the bridegroom, 
“ I hae nae broo o’ wedding another man’s 
joe; since Willie Fleming has her heart, he 
may e’en take her hand for me.”

“ Gude safe us,” cried the farmer, shak
ing the young sailor by the hand, “ little 
did 1 ken wha I was speaking to on the top 
of the coach. I say, gudewife,” he conti
nued, “ye maun just let Willie take her ; 
nae good e’er vet came of crossing true 
love.”

“ You'll

“ Deed, that’s a truth,” was answered by 
many |bonny hride’smaids. Dame Seton, 
being deserted by her allies, and finding the 
stream running so strongly against her, at 
length gave an unwilling consent to the mar 
riage of the lovers, which was celebrated 
amidst general rejoicings ; and at the request 
of his bride, Willie, on his wedding day, at
tired himself in tiie clothes which the moths 
had so considerately spared for the happy 
occasion.

said Dame Seton, “ would you

“ how can 1 gie ae man 
another has my heart ?” 
replied her mother, “ a living joe (is better 
than a dead one ony day ; but whether Wil 
lie be dead or living, ye shall be Jamie 
Bink’s wife, the morn ; sae take nae thought 
o’ that ill-deedy body’s words,-but gang ben 
the house and dry your een, and Annot will 
put the last stcek in your bonny white 
gown.”

With a heavy heart Mary saw the day ar
rive which was to seal her fate; and while 
Dame Seton is bustling about, getting every
thing in order for the ceremony, which was, 
to be performed in the house, we shall take 
the liberty of directing the attention of/tne 
reader to the outside passengers of a^tage: 
coach, advancing from the south, ami rap
idly approaching Dunbar. Close/ behind , 
the coachman was seated a middle aged sub
stantial looking farmer, with a round, fat, 
good-humoured face, and at his side was 
placed a handsome young sailor, whose 
frank and jovial manner, and stirring tale 
of shipwreck and captivity had/pleasantly 
beguiled the way.

Ths Rival Epicures.—Perhaps the fol
lowing case of gluttony may be rather hard 
to beat. It occurred .a few years back at 
Boulonge-sur-Mer, aud I can vouch for the 
truth of it Two gentlemen one a D. D. 
and the other a half-pay captain in the army 
both cursed with a ^palate, and. stomachs 
well calculated to the indulgence of it, chanc
ed to reside in that town at the same time. 
Their means being rather slender, they were 
unable to 'appear often at first-rate tables 
d hote, but were in the habit .of qow and 
then meeting at a certain restaurateur’s where 
they would sit down tete-a tate, to. enjoy 
themselves. On one luckless day, just as the master 
of it had placed on their table two smoking hot oys
ter patties, for which he was famous, down dropped 
the doctor in epileptic. The usual means of restora
tion being at hand, Richard was himself again in 
about quarter of an hour, when, casting his eyes to
wards the table, he missed his oyster patty. “ What’s 
becorpe of my patty ?” said he as soon as he was 
raised. “ You have eaten it, sir,” bellowed he to the 
captain: with a look of much anger and mortification 
He was right ; the captain had eaten whilst his f iend 

lay an the greuad.

POETRY
TO SPRING.

FY THE LATE KEFNETH U9IV0RLEY. 

Where dost thou loiter, Spring,
While it behoveth 

Thee to cease wandering 
Where’er thou roveth,

And to m> lady bring 
The floweis she loveth.

Come with thy melting skies 
Like bet cheek blushing. 

Come with thv dewy eyes 
Where founts are gushing ; 

Come where the wild bee hies. 
When dawn is dushii.g-

her where by the brook 
e first hi- s=om ktepeth, 

l)f, e, ;n the sheltered nook, 
The callow bud sleepeth ;

Or with a timid look 
Through its leaves peepeth.

Lead her where on the spray 
iLrtbiy carolling,

First birds their rounaeky,
For my lady sir.g—

But keep, where’er she stray, 
Tr '.e love blossoming.

I-OVF,.

Say, whet shall I liken to love ?—
Hast thou look'd on the sky 

Wi ,-n a summer’s sun first peep’d above 
The tops of mountains high ?

Ho catters light where darkness lay—
From summit and defile 

Th chilling mist rolls fast away,
And nature wakes to smile ;

So loth the heart—when love begins 
ïo shed his morning ray,

Svzy he woos, and o’ei it wins 
A more than magie sway.

New wishes, feelings, hopes, spring up,
A charm invests them all —

The •oui partakes of rapture's cup,
Kcr dreams the dregs are gall !

Tim vanes—that sue has reached l is height, 
Aud earth looks happier still :—

‘Who sighs to witness pure delight 
Might come and gaze his till.

Fatlo! a small, yet growing cloud,
Its pinions hath unfurl’d,

/ nd spreads until it seems a shroud 
About to hap the world !

'V. ! there the lightning’s dizzy tlasb, 
la Its dark bosom nurs’d, 

t apr. yard1? torih—hark to that crash 
i. ' if Tie globe were buist !

■ - .i hen, look round ! —what greets their eye 
/here ri.II just now was gay ?

L3i.uk heaps of smoking ruins lie- 
The rest hath passed away !

Tfev. uch may be love’s fate. I’ve known 
At least orb instance, where 

Tv o hearts "'ere twin'd that now are lone 
Alù . orrovv—all they share.

a» .. 11 ii iaii <

THE BROKEN 4RING.

“ Kent lassie,” said the wily Dame Seton 
to her daughter, “ dinna blear your ?en wi’ 
greeting. What would honest Master 
Binks say, if he were to come in the now 
i.nd sec you looking baith dull and Jour v 
Bight your een, my bairn, and anoed back 
your hair—I’se warrant you’ll make a bon
nier bride than ony o’ your sisters.” I care 

^nc, :vhother 1 look bonny or no, sine Willie 
iwir.na see'aw,” said Mary, while her eyes 
filled with tears. “Oh, mother, ye have 
been ewer hasty in this matter; I canna 
help thinking he will come harpe yet, and 
make me his wife. It’s borne in on ;iy 
mind that Willie is no dead '

“ -kit awa such thoughtc it o’ your head 
lassie,” answered her mother ; naefeody 
doubts but yoursell that the ship that he 
sailed in was whtimmibd o.ver in the saut 
sea—what gars you three» he's Wvin » that 
gate !”

“ Ye ken, mother,” answered Navy, “that 
when Willie gaed awa on that wearifu' voy
age, to ‘ make the croun a pound/ as the 
auld sang says, he left a knit o’ his best 
ciaes for me to take care o' ; for he said he 
wo’dd keep a’ his braws lor a day that’s no 
like to come, and that's our bridal ; now, 
ye ken it’s said that os long as the ^moths 
keep aff folks ciaes, the ooner o’ then is no 
dead—so I e'en took o’ his bit things the 
day, and there’s no a broken thread among 
them. ’ “Ye had little to do to be howking 
among a dead man’s ciaes,” said her moth
er ; “ it was a bonny like job for a bride.”

“ But I’m no a bride,” answered Mary 
sobbing. How can ye hae the heart to speak 
o’t, mother, and the year no out since I 
broke a ring wi’ my ain Willie ! Weel hae 
I keepit my half o’ it ; and if Willie be in 
this world, he’ll hae the other as surely.”

“ I trust poor Willie is in a better place,” 
said the mother, trying to sigh ; and since 
it has been ordered sae, ye maun just settle 
your mind to teke honest Maister Binks ; 
he’s rich, Mary, my dear bairn, and he’ll let 
ye want for naethiog.” “ Riches canna buy 
true love,” said Mary.

“ But they can buy things that will last a 
hantle langer,” responded the wily mother ; 
“ so Marv, ve maun take hi m. if you would 
hae me die in peace. Ye ken I can leave 
)OU but little—the house and bit garden-

T
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Notices

(graoomrao)» m&ir nwpsîtinrc
St John’s cad HarborC-racs Jacket
rTlHE EXPRESS Packet being now JL completed, having undergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can poo- 
si biy require or expérience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Ciock, and For» 
tugal Gove on the following days.

Fares.

I

Ordinary Passengers 
Servants &. Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do...............
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be* careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

7». 6L
5s,
6d.

Is.

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, Harbour Gracx 

PERCMARD k BOAG,
Agents , St. J ohm’s.

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

NORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear 

Portugal Cove.

1 AMES DOYLE, m returning his beat 
C# thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Creina will, until further no
tice, start from Carboneur on the rooming 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days

Ladies k Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages tn proportion.

-V.// —J&lJSiEs DOYLE wifi hold 
himself accontable for all LETTERS 
and PA GKAGES qiven him.

Car boner, Juue, 1836.

TERMS.
7 s.

front 5s. to Ze 6d.
GJ.

mm

ED MON D PHELAN, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL GOVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He'now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Ciock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Ciock, on Mondays, 
JVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'lock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d.
Pore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Rouble, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size cr 

weight.

TERMS.

*1ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, kc., &p. 
received at his House in Carboyear/and ia 
St John’s for Carbonear,%6tc. atJVIr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruel’s.

Carbonear, - - 
June 4,-1836.

I

ifTO BE i LET
On Building Lease, for a Ten.t of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late Captain 

Stabb, and on the’ést bÿ the Subscriber’s.

I

A
LI ARY TAYOR.

JVidoii
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

Blanks
Of various kinds for SALE at the Office o 
this Paper.
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